Prevalence and surgical significance of a high-origin anterior tibial artery.
To assess the prevalence of proximal high-origin anterior tibial artery and its surgical significance. 100 knees were prospectively studied using colour Doppler ultrasonography. No patient had a history of lower-limb arterial pathology or previous knee surgery. All ultrasound images were assessed by a single experienced vascular technician to eliminate inter-observer variability. The mean age of the patients was 56 years (range, 21-96 years). Prevalence of the high-origin anterior tibial arterial pattern was 6%, greater than that reported by previous angiographic or cadaveric studies. In all patients with high-origin anterior tibial artery, the artery was in direct contact with the posterior cortex of the tibia. This highlights the danger of using sharp instruments in knee procedures that involve extension of osteotomy to the posterior tibial cortex, particularly high-tibial osteotomy and total knee replacement. Knowledge of the anatomical variations in the branching of the popliteal artery is important because damage to its branches can be limb- or life-threatening.